Dear APS Community,

As always there are many great events throughout our community and I wanted to call out a Family Night Event taking place at the Adrian Armory, one of our premier community partners. The Armory will be hosting families on November 2nd from 5-8pm. See flyer below for full details.

The Michigan Department of Education will be co-hosting a Public Hearing with Adrian Public Schools on the topic of a pre-Labor Day Start for future school years. The Public Hearing will take place at Adrian High School on October 30, 2019 in room B-100. While a decision will not be made that night, input from the public hearing or community survey is very much appreciated to help guide APS in the decision making process.

The community survey is currently taking place asking for input can be found at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QK7WB3D
Remember that Parent Teacher Conferences are wrapping up tonight at the Middle School and High School Level. Do not miss out on a chance to have an important talk with your student's teachers about their education. Hope to see you there.

Adrian High School:
October 17th: 4:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Springbrook Middle School:
October 17th: 5:00 - 8:00 p.m

The Springbrook Shakespeare Society will be performing McBeth this weekend. Please come and see the hard work of our students from Springbrook as they launch their first Shakespeare production in recent history. Show times are October 18-19 at 7pm in the High School Performing Arts Center.

Our community is being asked to help provide low-income families and students with meals/food certificates for the Thanksgiving holiday as part of the Annual Turkey Drive. Your $30 donation will provide a family with a turkey, dressing, gravy, stuffing, vegetable and rolls.

Your kindness and generosity over the years has been outstanding. Thank you for all you do to help those in need. Donate online at: https://ticketracker.com/store?schoolId=1880
Have a great end of the week and as always go Maples!!

Sincerely,

*Bob Behnke*
Superintendent

Check out these great stories of APS in the News:


